JOIN US

HIKE

SVT is a chapter of the Vermont
Mountain Biking Assoc. (VMBA).
To view the benefits and join go to
www.vmba.org. By becoming a
member you will be supporting
SVT’s mission as well as be part of
a state wide organization that provides valuable advocacy for trails
and assistance to the SVT chapter.
STAY CONNECTED
All SVT activities and events are
open to the public. Visit our website, www.slatevalleytrails.org for
trail maps, current projects and upcoming group bike rides, hikes, and
trail work days.

BIKE
Slate Valley Trails, Inc.
PO Box 242
Poultney, Vermont 05764
www.slatevalleytrails.org
info@slatevalleytrails.org

EXPLORE!

Slate Valley Trails invites you to
get out on your bike or on foot
and explore the following trails.

Endless Brook Trails
Over seven miles of multi-use trails
professionally built and designed for
mountain biking in Poultney with a
view of Lake St. Catherine!

ABOUT SLATE VALLEY
TRAILS
Slate Valley Trails (SVT) is a volunteer
community group founded in 2015.
SVT’s mission is to build, maintain
and promote foot and bicycle trails
in the Slate Valley region of southwestern Vermont.
Goals are:






to build community among local
individuals, organizations and
businesses
support the local economy by
promoting the region as a place
to visit with improved access to
trails, and
encourage the positive health
benefits of being active outdoors.

The Poultney Area Gravel
Ride Network
Sixteen bicycling loop rides of
various difficulty, primarily on dirt
and gravel roads, starting and
ending in Poultney. Visit the SVT
website for information and maps.

Delaney Woods Trails
Three and a half miles of multi-use
trail built by professionals and
volunteers in the town of Wells that
meanders through easy to moderate
terrain.

Coming Soon
New trails under development in
East Poultney. Stay tuned!

Poultney River & Rail Trail
A pleasant 3.4 mile multi-use flat
trail around the village of Poultney.

Castleton University Trails
Wooded multi-use trails offering 1.9
miles of gentle terrain for the
beginner trail rider or those looking
for a easy walk.

Howe Hill Trails
Three miles of trails that ascends
through open forest. Nice overlook
with view of main street Poultney.
(Hiking Only)

HIKE, BIKE, EXPLORE!

